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¡t has been suggested that stabilization appliances and mandibular
anterior repositioning appliances work by decompressing the tem-
poromandibular joint. To indirectly test this assumption, tomo-
grams of right temporomandibular joints of seven subjects were
taken during comfortable closure and maximum clenching in max-
imum intercuspation and on the two types of occiusal appliances.
Outlines of the condyle and the temporal fossa were automatically
determined by an edge detection protocol. Upon comfortable clo-
sure, the anterior joint space dimension was reduced with stabi-
lization appliances and mandibular anterior repositioning appli-
ances. Upon maximum clenching, the minimum joint space
dimension on stabilization appliances was equivalent to that seen
in maximum intercuspation, while that on mandibular anterior
repositioning appliances was substantially less (P < .05). Findings
do not indicate that these appliances induce an increase in joint
space during clenching.
J OROFACIAL PAÍN 1997;ll=67-77.
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Stabilization appliances (SA) and mandibular anterior reposi-
tioning appliances (MARA) have been widely utilized for
management of temporomandibular disorders (TMD) such as

internal derangement and degenerative arthritis. Although these
appliances have been assumed to reduce articular surface compres-
sion in the temporomandibuiar |omt (TMJ) during closing or
clenching,̂  no supporting scientific data have been reported about
the decompressive effects on TMJ structures.

There have been three approaches used to assess joint loading
during the wearing of occiusal appliances. One method involved a
biomechanical model of TMJ loading during clenching onto
occiusal appliances. Dos Santos et al- used a model for TMJ load-
ing during clenching on both the SA and tbe MARA by a simple
vector calculation, Tbey concluded that insertion of the SA tends
to decrease pressure in the TM joints, and insertion of the MARA
with a guiding ramp tends to increase pressure in the TM joints.
Their model incorporated the following three assumptions: (1)
Tbe arricular surfaces of the mandibular condyle and the disc were
in contact direcrly with the surface of the articular eminence while
the appliances were used; (2) The resultant muscle force vecrors
could be located along a line at the level of the posterior teeth
(between premolars and mandibular ascending ramus) and per-
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pendicular to tbe borizontal plane; and (3) The
disc was in tbe same position between the bone
elements with and without the appliances. Un-
fortunately, tbese assumptions and the resultnig
data have never been validated in humans.'

Anotber metbod for assessing joint forces in-
volved predicting minute condylar movements
induced by clencbing tasks from remote mandibu-
lar point movements measured with a jaw tracking
system. Based on predicted condyle movements,
Ito and colleagues-'' assessed tbe direction and rela-
tive magnitude of TMJ loading. They compared
condylar movements diiring clenching on different
occlusal splints and concluded tbat no significant
condylat shift was induced by clenching on tbe SA
or tbe MARA. Based on tbese data, they assumed
tbat decompressive effects were induced by use of
tbe occlusal appliances. However, tbis method bad
two crucial sbortcomings. First, the examiners
could only measure movement of a hypothetical
condylar point tbat migbt not reflect tbe interartic-
ular surface loading in tbe TMJ. Second, tbe data
migbt have bad inherent errors for condylar move-
ment measurements because tbe system did not
reflect the deformation of the mandihie during
clencbing. It is well known tbat a decrease in
mandibular dental arcb widtb can be measured at
open and protruded jaw positions,''" Moreover,
deformation of the human mandible during
clenching has been estimated to range from 0.46
mm to 1.06 mm by finite element analysis.'* Tbose
findings demonstrate that deformation levels of tbe
mandible during normal function are too large to
assess tbe relationsbip of the articular surfaces of
tbe TMJ.

An additional approach for assessing joint load-
ing was an intra-articular pressure measurement at
tbe posterior slope of tbe eminence in the upper
compartment of tbe TMJ. Nitzan*̂  measured intra-
articular pressure in 22 TMD patients wbile tbey
clencbed. Pressure measurements were obtained
with tbe |aw at rest and wbile clenching on a spe-
cially constructed interocclusal appliance tbat uni-
formly elevated the occlusal plane. Nitzan reported
that the interocclusal appliance significantly
reduced in tra-articular fluid pressure during ciencb-
ing. Altbougb tbis can be considered an important
finding about fluid pressures of tbe upper posterior
joint compartment, such information cannot be
directly correlated to assume cbanges in inter-artic-
ular (surface-to-surface) ]oint loading. Furtbermore,
tbe intra-articular pressure measurement tecbnique
used has not been shown to be valid or reliable.

Considering earlier work limitations witb TMJ
loading and occlusal appliances, tbe autbors of the

present study used a helical blurring-morion tomo-
gram enbanced by a computerized image analysis
system to directly measure cbanges in condylar
position and joint space dimension ili.inng com-
fortable closure and maximum clenching in the
intercuspal position (ICP) and on two different
occlusal appliances (SA and MARA), ft was hy-
potbesized tbat there would be an increase in TMJ
space wbile the appliances were used.

Materials and Methods

Subjects

Seven male Okayama University Dental School
students were selected to participate. General med-
ical and dental histories were recorded from inter-
views. Tbe inclusion criteria for subject selection
were (1) no significant medical bistory, (2) men
between ages 22 and 24 years, (3) absence of acute
dental disease, ¡4) presence of all teetb except tbird
molars, (5) no bistory of TMD such as joint pain,
joint noise, or masticatory muscle pain, (6) no sig-
nificant tenderness of the masticatory muscles, and
(7) no palpable noise witb notmal translatory
movements of tbe condyle during normal open-
close cycles. The exclusion criterion for tbe selec-
tion was radiographie evidence of structural
cbanges in tbe TM joints. Informed consent was
obtained from each subject prior to commence-
ment of [be experiment.

Experimental Procedures

Tbe SA and MARA were fabricated for eacb sub-
)ect prior to the experiment. Dental impressions of
tbe maxillary and mandibular arches were used to
make the stone casts. Tbe SA used in this experi-
ment was a maxillary complete appliance witb a
flat occlusal table. Tbis device was adjusted to pro-
vide uniform simultaneous occlusal contact of all
teeth except tbe third molars. The MARA used in
tbis experiment was a maxillary complete appli-
ance witb indentations and guiding ramps that
were used to keep tbe mandible in an anterior
position. Tbe SA was designed to open tbe jaw
vertically 3 mm from ICP in tbe anterior teetb
region; tbe MARA was designed to bold the jaw in
a straight, forward position 2 mm from ICP, witb
tbe mandibular and maxillary anterior teetb in an
edge-to-edge relationship. The subjects were
instructed to close tbeir jaws comfortably witbout
biting. The interjaw relationsbip for SA and
MARA was registered intraoraily with a silicone
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impression material (Fxabite, GC, Tokyo, Japan)
by monitoring the position of the mandible with a
jaw tracking system {mandibular kinesiograph K6-
1, Myocronics, Seattle, WA). The mandihular posi-
tion was monitoted to instruct the suhjects on
where to position their jaws during the occlusal
regisrrarion and ro check on the postadjustment
position of the jaws after completion of the appli-
ances. The appliances were made of poly(methyl
methacrylate) resin (Acron MC, Shofu, Kyoto,
Japan) and wete preadjusted on an arriculator.
Before the experiment, both appliances were care-
fully adjusted using articulating paper to obtain a
Stahle position with even contact on all posterior
teeth subjectively and objectively. The final inter-
jaw relationship achieved with the appliances was
reconfirmed with rhe jaw tracking system.

For the radiographie assessmcnr, each subject
was seated with his head tightly fixed by a head
posirioner rhat had individualized bilateral ear
rods and pointers placed on his forehead and
under his nose so that the Camper's plane was par-
allel to the floor.

Tomographie slices were perpendicular to the
long axes of the mandihular condyles. Beam angles
were corrected 15 degrees laterally. Serial sagittal
tomograms of rhe TM ]omts were ohtained using
Opriplanimat {Siemens, Erlangen, Germany), with
a spiral 45-degtee pattern that provided at least
three 2-mm-tbick slices with intervals of 5 mm
{160 mAs, 66 kVp; Fuji G-4 screen, Fuji Phoro
Film, Tokyo, Japan). The tomogram with the slice
level nearest the central part of the condyle was
selected. Joint images wete ohtained at this slice
depth wtth the subjects clostng comfortably and
clenchtng maximally in the IGP. This procedure
was repeated for both appliances for rhe seven suh-
jecrs. Overall, six unages were taken for each suh-
ject: one baseline condition (comfortable closure in
ICP) and five experimental conditions {comfortable
closure on the SA and on the MARA; and maxi-
mum clenching in ICP, on the SA, and on the
MARA). The right TM joints in patients were
imaged. The sequence for acquiring each of these
six images was randomly assigned for each subject.
Three-minute intetvals were allowed hetween the
imaging procedures. The radiologie rechnician was
given no information on rhe specific aim of this
study.

Image Analyzitig Procedures

All tomograms were numbered sequenrially. Two-
dimensional joint space measutements were made
in a blinded fashion by one of rhe authors."*

Tomograms were digitized using a CCD camera
(TK-1070, Victor, Tokyo, Japan). Outlines of the
condyle and the temporal fossa were then auto-
matically determined hy the following steps.

First, after digitizing, imaging data were
smoothed by median filtering, which easily re-
moved noise wirhout deteriorating the signal data.
Second, to make a binarization of the smoothed
image, edge detecting was performed with the fol-
lowing formula, which contains spatial differentia-
tion procedures:

where e is rhe edge strength; f{i, j) is tbe gray level
in the coordinates {i, /); Axf{i, j) is {f\i +19, /] - f[i,
;]) - (/[;. ñ -f[' - 19, ;]); and AyfU, /) is (/[/, / + 19]
- / I ' , ñ) - {/I'. ;1 -ñi> i - 19j). Discrimination anal-
ysis was used for thresholds (Fig la).

Third, the binarization routine included user-
mreracrive identification of the outlines simultane-
ously on the otiginal and the binarized images. If
one threshold in an entire imaging area was not
enougb to clearly delineate the outlines of the
condyle and articular eminence simultaneously, the
threshold was parrtaily changed, and a map of sev-
eral different thresholds was manually composed.
Once the thresholds were determined for each
joinr, no change was made during rhe whole mea-
surement course for the same jomt.

Fourth, after fusion and labeling of the con-
dyie and the temporal fossa (Fig lb), their out-
lines were processed by tracing the borders (Fig
Ic). The original image formed hy the superior
line of rhe condyle and rhe inferior line of rhe
temporal fossa was selected for measuring con-
dylar posirional changes and joint space dimen-
sion {Fig Id).

Outcome Measurement and Data Reductioti

To measute condylar positional changes and joint
space dimension, a reference point in the condyle
was determined and was overplotted onto the
images. After each condyle was skeletonized, a cir-
cle with its center situated on a condyle skeleton
line" was moved to locate rhe position in which
its section most closely approximated the condyle
outline. The center of the circle was used as rhe
reference point of the condyle {Pc) {Fig 2a).

Relative positional changes in Pc were esrab-
lished by a best fit method using the outlines of
the temporal fossa. In all suhjects, the position of
Pc during comfortable closure in ICP was consid-
ered as a zero reference poinr. Positional changes
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Fig la (Left) Edge andg (f) g
discrimination analysis produces a
binarlzed image of the tomogram.

Fig lb (Right) Fusioning of tht
binarized image and labeling of tlie
condyle and the temporal fossa
eliminate noise and result in a dean
image.

Fig lc íLcft) To create the outlines
for measurement, the borders of the
labeled image are traced automati-
cally. The outermost dots are picked
up and connected to make a closed
image.

Fig Id (Right) The outer outline
of the condyle and the inner outline
of the glenoid fossa, which are the
closest to the joint space, are se-
lected from the botder image.

in Pc with each experimental condition were indi-
vidually determined for each subject, and the
mean positional change in Pc for the seven sub-
jects was calculated for the vertical and horizontal
directions (Fig 2h¡.

Joint space dimensions were measured every 2
degrees from Pc. A vertical reference line connect-
ing Pc with the temporal fossa divided the ¡oint
space mro anterior (hnear measurements from 0 to
+90 degrees) and posterior (linear measurements
from 0 to -90 degrees) joint spaces (Fig 2c).

The minimum joint space (MJS) for each experi-
mental condition was mdividually determined for
each subject. It was defmed as the closest distance
between the condyle and the fossa outlines. Mea-
surements were corrected with a mathemarical for-
mula because the tomograms were magnified
according to the table-to-subject distance:

L = a/1150|1150-(97 + X)]

where L is the actual dimension (mm); X is the
table subject distance (tnm); a is the dimension

measured on the tomogram; 1,150 is the film
focus distance (mm); and 97 is the table film dis-
tance (mm).

Normalized MJS dimension scores for the exper-
imental conditions were calculated dividing the
MJS during each experimental condition by the
MJS during comfortable closure in ICP (baseline).
Tbe normalized joint space dimension in each
direction relative to Pc was similarly calculated by
dividing the joint space dimension during each
experimental condition (degrees) by the corre-
sponding dimension during comfortable closure in
ICP (degrees); this was plotted as joint space distri-
hution data. If no change in dimension occurred, a
normalized dimension score of 1,0 resulted. A
score less than 1.0 represented a reduced space,
and a score greater than 1.0 represented an
increased space.

All radiographie landmarks were digitized, and
calculations were performed using a computer sys-
tem (NEC PC-9801 RA21, Tokyo, Japan) by
means of a special program created by one of the
authors.
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Fig 2a After each condyle is skele-
tonized, a circle with its center situ-
ated on a condyle skeleton line is
moved to locate the position in
which its section most closely ap-
proximates the condyle outline. The
center of the circle is used as the ref-
eretice point of the condyle (Pc).

Fig 2b Minimum ¡oint space (clos-
est distance between condyle and
fossa outlines) is determined auto-
matically. A line that starts at Pc and
forms angle oi with a line perpendic-
ular to the Camper's plane is drawn
in a radial manner. The intersections
between the radial line and the out-
line of the condyle and the temporal
fossa are determined. The intersec-
tions are measured as the joint space
dimension in angle a..

Fig 2c Minute condylai movement
is measured by a line-fitting method
of the outlines of the temporal fossa.
Two original images for the mea-
surements before and during clench-
ing are simultaneously input into the
computer display so that the outline
of the temporal fossa during clench-
ing can be superimposed on the out-
line before clenching. Minute condy-
lar movement is computed by the
movement of Pc in the superoinfe-
rior and anteroposterior directions
(-f, before clenching; •, during
clenching).

Statistical Analysis

Means atid standard deviatiotis (SD) of the hori-
zotital and vertical shifts in Pc and in the MJS
score with each experimental condition were cal-
culated as outcomes variables. One-sample f tests
were used to analyze whether these changes were
significantly different from the corresponding
baseline measurements seen during comfortable
closure in ICP. A one-way repeated-measure analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the
mean differences between the different experimen-
tal conditions and any possible subject effects. The
least significant differences were calculated to
determine a threshold difference between two
means for a significance level at a = .05.

Reproducibility of the Measurements

A test for reproducibility of the above measurement
method was performed with a 22-year-old male.
Six tomograms were obtained at 3-mintite intervals
during comfortable closure in ICP. The MJS was
measured in the six tomograms as described.

The MJS (mean i SD) and its relative direction
(vector) from Pc (mean ± SD) in these six images
were determined as 1.27 ± 0.07 mm and 35.06 i
5.62 degrees, respectively. The SD was less than
the pi.xel size resolution (0.10 mm) of the initial
digiti/Jng procedure of the tomograms.

Results

Positional shifts in Pc induced by clenching in ICP
and onto the appliances are shown in Table 1.
Maximum clenching in ICP produced a statisti-
cally significant superior shift in Pc (mean change
= 0.32 tiim; P = .0002). As expected, comfortable
closure on the SA induced nonsignificant inferior
(mean change = 0.20 mm; P ^ .1307) and statisti-
cally significant anterior (mean change = 0.41 mm;
P = .0116) shifts in Pc. Comfortable closure on the
MARA produced statistically significant inferior
(mean change = 2.86 mm; F = .0001) and anterior
(mean change ^ 3.72 mm; P < .0001) shifts in Pc
relative to the position of Pc during comfortable
closure in ICP.
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Table 1 Relative Positional Changes (mm) of Pc Under tbe Experimental Conditions'^

Subject

1

2
3
4
5
6

ICP

Max

Hori-
zontal

-0.09
0 00
0.00
0.18

-0.18
-0.19

Vcrri-
ical

0 19
0 47
0.28
0.18
0.63
0.09

Hori-
zontal

0.09
0 08
0.19
0.28
0 27
0 93

cc
Verti-

cal

-0.37
0.37

-0.19
-0.09
-0.09
-0.28

SA

Max

Hori-
zontal

-0.19
0.00
0.00

-0.19
-0.18
-0.19

Verti-
cal

0.47
0.00
0.19

-0,09
0 36
0.47

Hori-
zoutal

3,16
1.95
2.33
4 38
3 06
4 37
5 32

MARA

CC

Verti-
cal

-a 19
-0.74
-1 95
-3.13
-1.71
-2.64
-5.67

Max

Hori-
zontal

-0.56

0.19
-0.37

-0,09
-0 18
-0.28
- 0 56

Vert i -

cal

1.21
-0.09

0.28
-0.18
0,63
0 47
0 28

Mean
SD
P

0.00
0.18
1.0000

0.32
0.19

.0002

0 4 1
0 40

0116

-0.20
0.34

1307

-J3.16
0 13

0030

0.26
0.24

.0000

3 72^
1 55

0000

-2 86'
1.65

0001

-0.26
0.27

.0153

0.37
0.47

.0000

'Max = maximum oienching; CC = comfortabie ciosur
CC in ICP was used as a reference (0) for comFortabi
for the tiorizontai component indicate anterior; positivi
Pwas based on one sample t test iCC in ICP = 0).
Least significant differences at Q = .05 are 7636 Ihoruonlai) and .8405 (verticai)
tMean positionai change of comfortable ciosure on tiie MARA was significanliy different from that of oth
P< ,05),

losure on the SA and on the MARA Eacii CC was used as a reference for MAX Positive
aiues for tiie verticai component indicate supenor

ay repealed-m

A repeated-measure ANOVA performed on
these data revealed a strong main effect for the ex-
perimental conditions in both vertical ¡P < .0001)
and horizontal {P < .0001) directions. However,
this significant mam effect occurred because com-
fortable closure on tbe MARA mean change was
significantly different from tbe other four clench-
ing conditions. The other four conditions were not
significantly different from eacb other (least signif-
icant difference = 0.7636 in vertical, 0.8405 in
horizontal).

Changes in the normalized MJS dimension
scores mduced by maximum clenching in ICP and
onto the appliances are revealed iti Table 2. A sta-
tistically significant reduction in rhe mean normal-
ized MJS dimension score was observed during all
tbe experimental conditions relative to the corre-
sponding baseline measurements seen during com-
fortable closure in ICP. Mean angular directions of
the MJS from Pc sbowed that during maximum
clenching in ICP and on the SA, the location of the
MJS varied among tbe subjects. However, during
comfortable closure on tbe SA and during maxi-
mum clencbing on the MARA, tbe MJS was
located in tbe anterior ¡oint space in all subjects.

A repeated-measure ANOVA performed on
these data revealed a significant main effect for the
experimental conditions (P < .0001). However, no

statistically significant differences were observed
among cbanges in tbe mean normalized MJS
dimension scores during comfortable closure on
the SA, maximum clenching on tbe SA, and maxi-
mum clenching in ICP (least significant difference
= 0.0976). In other words, the SA did not induce
an mcrease in the MJS dimension. Furthermore,
the normalized MJS dimension scores during com-
fortable closure and maximum clenching on the
MARA were significantly lower tban tbose during
comfortable closure on the SA, maximum clench-
ing on the SA, and maximum clenching in ICP {P <
.05). Therefore, it can be stated that MARA
induced a significant reduction of the anterior joint
space relative to the corresponding measurements
during maximum clenching in ICP and maximum
clenching on the SA.

Relative changes of joint space distribution
induced by maximum clenching in ICP and onto
tbe appliances are shown in Figs 3 to 5. A slight
reduction of the supenor joint space was observed
during maximum clenching in ICP; however, joint
space distribution did not change substantially.
Comfortable closure on the SA induced a slight
reduction of the anterior joint space and an
increase in the posterior joint space. During com-
fortable closure on the A'LARA, the posterior joint
space was dramatically increased, and tbe anterior
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Table 2 Normalized Minimum Joint Space Dimension Scores Under the Experimental Conditions*

Subject

ICP SA MARA

Max CC Max CC Max

Normal- Normal- Normal- Normal- Normal-
ized- Angle Í7,ed Angle ized Angle ized Angle ized Angle
score (degrees) score (degrees) score (degrees) score (degrees) score (degrees!

1
2
3
4

5
6
7

Mean
SD
P

0.86
0.90
0.87

0.79
0.78
0.90
0.8t

0.B5
0,05

,0000

-52.8
-51.8

55.3
50.0
41.2

-50 0
55.8

6.8
54.8

-

0.83

0 92
0 85
0.79
0.68
0.88
0.81

0.82
0 08

.0000

67 4

35.7
48.8
40.3
52.9

55.3
52.8

50 5
104

-

0.82
0.87
0 80
0 8 1

0.80
0.81
0.73

0.81
0.04

.0000

-51.9
-62.2

53.6
40.2
53,1

-45,0
55,8

6.2
55.9

-

0.33
0.70
0.71
0,68
0.46
0.95
0,50

0.62*
0 20

.0001

35.0
23.2
44 0
17.1
50.5
46.4
51.1

38.2
135

-

0.40
0.76
0.59
0.65
0 57
0 71
0.48

0 60^
0 1 3

0000

36.3
29.Ë
51.1
25.9
54 8
47.6
43.8

41 3
11 0

-

^ a x = maximum clenching, CC = comfofJable closure.
CC in ICP was used as a refererce (1Ï for eueiv lnlerven
P»vas based on one sample ( tast (CC in ICP = 1).
Least significant differences at Q ^ 05 is .0976.
tMean nonnaliied minimum joini space dimension scores
conditions. MAX in ICP: CC on SA. and MAC on SA (P<

; significantly différent in r the other three e>penn

Mear value tor MVC
in ICP

- 7 0 - 6 0 - 5 0 - 4 0 - 3 0 -20 - 1 0 0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Angular direction from Pc (degrees]

Fig 3 Effect of maximum voluntary clenching (MVC| in ICP on joint space distribution
for seven subjects. Mean normalized dimension change scores during maximum clenching
in ICP are plotted against the angular direction from Pc. Scores were calculated by the fol-
lowing equation: normalized value = joim space dimension during maximum denching in
ICP/joint space dimension during comfortable closure ,n ICP. Positive values for angular
direction from Pc correspond to anterior direction. Scores less than 1 (dotted Unej occurred
when the joint space was reduced by clenching.
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1.6

1.4

1.2

1.0

0.3

0.6

0.4 -

0.2 -

Q.O

-90 / Pc
CC on SA mean
CCon SA SD
MVC on SA mean
MVC on SA SD
MVC in ICP mean

-70 -60 -50 ^ 0 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40 50

Angtilar direction from Pc (degrees)

Fig 4 Effect of cotnfortable closure (CC) and ma.ximtitn volttntary clenching {MVC) on SA
on joint space distribtition for seven subjects. Mean normalized dimension change scores
during comfortable clostjre and maximum clenching on the SA were plotted against the
angular direction from Pc. Positive values for angular direction from Pc correspond to ante-
rior direction. Scores less than 1 occurred when the joint space was reduced relative to the
level during comfortable clostJre in ICP.

5.0

4.5

4.0

3.5

3.0

2.5

20

1.5

1.0

0.5

CC on tulARA mean
CC on MARA SD
MVC on MARA mean
MVC on MARA SD
MVC in ICP mean

-70 -60 -50 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40 50

Angtiiar direction ftom Pc ¡aegtees]

Fig 5 Effect of comfortable closure and maximum voluntary clenching on MARA on joint
space distribution for seven subjects. Mean normalized dimension change scores during
comfortable closure and maximum clenc-hing on the MARA were plotted against the angu-
lar direction from Pc. Positive values fur angular direction from Pc correspond to anterior
direction. Scores less than 1 occurred when the joint space was redttced relative to the level
during comfortable closure in TCP.
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joint space was reduced (Fig 5). These angle-based
mean curves do not necessarily show the actual
change in the MJS dimension because the MJS
direction (vector) from Pc differed among the sub-
jects. Averaging produced estimates that are
slightly lower than the actual reduction. A more
accurate reflection of joint space changes would be
the normalized MJS scores (see Table 2).

Discussion

The present study has several advantages over
other studies. The present study was based on
direct measurements of condylar movement using
TMJ imaging. Therefore, our data include any
mandibular deformation effects during clenching,
avoiding errors associated with assumptions of
condylar movement from a hypothetical condylar
point. In addition, changes in condylar position
and joint space dimension in our study were auto-
matically measured on a helical hlutring-motion
tomogram enhanced by a computerized image ana-
lyzing procedure with a very high resolution (0.10
mm); other digital imaging techniques (eg, com-
puter tomography ot magnetic resonance imaging)
provide no more than 0.5-mm resolution. Thus,
our computer-aided analog imaging technique has
a relatively high capability of detecting changes in
minute condylar position and |omt space dimen-
sion. Another advantage with our system is that it
was automatic, and thus avoided bias in measuring
the outcome. Measurements were made in our
study by a separate investigator who was blinded
to the experimental conditions.

Our ultimate goal of assessing the surface-to-
surface pressure changes within the joint was not
directly achieved by measurement of joint space
dimension. In the absence of an in vivo human
joint direct compression measurement method,
however, measurement of condylar positional
changes and joint space dimension during clench-
ing is as good an analog of joint loading as is
available.'^ The assumption of this analogy awaits
direcr verification.

Overall data in the present study show that
maximum clenching induced a superior condylar
positional change. For both splints, the amount of
superior condylar positional change induced by
maximum clenching was comparable to the condy-
lar positional change induced during clenching
without the splint in ICP. Upon maximum clench-
ing, the minimum joint space dimension for the SA
was equivalent to that seen in ICP; the dimension
for the MARA was significantly less. These data

show that neither the SA nor the MARA increases
joint space. If the analogy between joint space and
joint loading is correct, then these appliances do
not decompress joint articular tissues. What is
likely to result from the use of an occlusal appli-
ance is the transfer of loading to a slightly (SA) to
moderately (MARA) different zone of joint articu-
lar tissues. Less joint tissue compression is also
hkely to occur because of the behavioral effect that
appliances induce on jaw function. In our opinion,
the hypothesis that these appliances automatically
induce an increase in joint space and therefore
decompress TMJ articular tissues cannot be ac-
cepted. However, the appliances may have a bene-
ficial effect on the clinical symptoms of patients
because of their tendency to change clenching
behavior. Clark et aP-' emphasized this latter
aspect of appliance therapy as an explanation for
their efficacy.

It was noted that a reduction in joint space
could also be a result of changes in disc position;
however, it is believed that the disc is a passive
structure that moves with the condyie. Although
changes m disc position occurred, they did not
alter the results. The basic premise is that any
loading in the TMJ is transferred across the
condyle and fossa surfaces via the disc; if the load-
ing IS enough, the |Oint space will decrease hecause
of compression of the disc and the articular tissues.
Part of this premise has been confirmed in an ear-
lier study. '̂'

It also should be pointed out that some sources
of variability may exist in our joint space measure-
ments. It is possible that closure on the SA might
induce fulcruming of the mandible, which may
mean that the amount of seating of the condyle,
the disc, and the fossa may vary between subjects.
The same could be speculated for closure on the
MARA because this position is inherently more
variable than any of the other positions. It was for
this reason that the exact position of the mandible
produced with the SA and with the MARA was
measured and carefully controlled with the kine-
siograph as a way of reducing the variability.
However, even if fulcruming were induced easily,
the result would be an increased variability in our
joint space data, thus making it harder to find sta-
tistical differences between the various conditions
in out study.

Our data were produced with a tomogram taken
in a corrected sagittal plane. Changes in joint
space dimension were not measured three-dimen-
sionally. Animal experiments^ have shown that a
mammalian mandibular corpus can deform trans-
versely and parasagittally, and in a rotational man-
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ner during function. Using a three-dimensional
finite element computer model of the human jaw,
Korioth and Hannam^ predicted the complicated
three-dimensional deformations (including rota-
tional deformations) that occur in the human
mandible even during clenching in ICP. The aim of
future studies will be to apply this image analysis
procedure to a three-dimensional imaging format.
A more direct measurement method for assessing
actual interarticular joint loading pressures (or
intratissue pressure) in relation to jaw position and
movement would also be desirable.

Suminary and Conclusions

The effect of the stabilization appliance (SA) and
the mandibular anterior repositioning appliance
(MARA) on joint space dimension was assessed
using helical blurring-niotion tomograms enhanced
hy a computerized image analyzing procedure.
Overall data in this study show that maximum
clenching induced a superior condylat positional
change. Comfortable closure on the SA induced a
slight reduction in the anterior |oint space and an
increase in the posterior joint space. During com-
fortable closure on the MARA, the posterior joint
space was dramatically expanded, and the anterior
joint space was reduced. The minimum joint space
dimension seen during maximum clenching on the
SA was equivalent to that seen during maximum
clenching in ICP, the dimension during maximum
clenching on the MARA was significantly less. The
findings do not support the hypothesis that these
appliances induce an increase in |üint space during
clenching.
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Resumen

Efecto del Apretamiento Dentario y de las Placas
Oclussies sobre el Espacio de la Articulación Tem-
poromandibular

Se ha sugerido que las placas de estabilización y las placas
reposicionadoras anteriores de la mandibuia producen un efecto
descompresivD sobre la articulación temporomandibular tATM).
Con el propósito de probar indirectamente ésta suposición,
tomogramas de la ATM derecha de 7 su|etos sanos fueron
obtenidos en posición intercuspidea, sobre placas de estabi-
lización y sobre placas reposicionadoras anteriores bajo dos
condiciones de mordida- cierre confortable y máximo apre-
tamiento dentario Los contornos del cóndilo y de la fosa tem-
poral fueron automáticamente determinados utilizando un proto-
colo de detección de bordes. El espacio articular anterior se
redujo durante cierre confortable sobre la placa de estabi-
lización y sobre la plaoa re posicio nado ra anterior. Durante má-
ximo apretamiento dentario sobre la placa de estabilización, el
minimo espacio articular que fue definido como la distancia mas
corta entre los contornos del cóndilo y la fosa glenoidea Fue
equivalente al observado durante máximo apretamiento dentario
en posición intercuspidea, mientras que se redujo significativa-
mente durante má>;imo apretamiento dentario sobre la placa
reposicionadora anterior. Basándonos en ios resultados
obtenidos podemos concluir que la hipótesis de que éstas pla-
cas inducen un aumento del espacio articuiar durante apre-
tamiento dentario no debe ser aceptada Si consideramos que
la reducción del espacio articular está directamente relacionada
con presión en los tejidos articulares, entonces se puede con-
cluir que ninguna de éstas placas produce una reducción de la
presión que ocurre sobre ios tejidos articuiares como resultado
dei apretamiento dentar o.

Zusammenfassung

Die Wirkung von okklusalen Schienen und Pressen auf
die Kiefergelenke

Es wird vermutet, dass Stabilisierungsschienen und den
Unterkiefer nach anterior repositionierende Schienen durch
Entlastung des Kiefergelenkes arbeiten Um diese Annafime in-
direkt zu prüfen wurden Tomogramme des rechten Kiefer-
gelenkes bei sieben Personer wahrend komfortablem
Schiessen und maximalem Pressen m maximaler Interkuspi-
dation. sowie mit beiden Typen der okkiusalen Schienen auf-
genommen. Die Umrisse des Condylus und der Fossa
Temporalis wurden automatisch bestimmt durch ein Kantenent-
deckungsprogramm. Beim komfortablen Schliessen vjar der
anteriore Gelenkspalt verkleinert mit der Stabilisierungs- und
der Repositionsschiene. Beim maximaien Pressen war der mini-
male Gelenkspalt mit der Stabilisierungsschiene gleich dem
gesehenen in maximaler interkuspidation, wahrend derjenige mit
der Repositionsschiene vjesentlich kleiner war (P < .05). Die
Befunde weiser nicht darauf hm, dass diese Schienen einen
uergrósserten Gelenkspait während des Pressens herbeiführen.
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